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ENROI,I,ED SENATE BILI., No. 147
AN ACT to make appropriations f¡r the deparbment of state police for the fiscal year ending September 80,2020;

and to provide fo¡ the expenditure ofthe appropriations.

The People of the Støte of Miclt;ígan enact:

PART 1

LINE-ITEM APPROPR,IATIONS

Sec, 101. There is appropriated for the depa,rtment of state police for bhe fiscal year ending September 30, 2020, from
the following funds:

DEPAITTMENT OF' ST¡ffE POLICD
APPR,OPR,IATION SUMMARY

X'ull-time equated unclassiñed positions ......,.,......,...8,0
X'ull-time equated classified p<lsitions........ ..,,...,.8,590,0

GROSS ApPROPRIATION..,............. $
Interdepartmental grant revenues;

728,943,600

IDG from department of corrections
IDG from department of state
IDG f"rom departmenl of technology, management, and budget,,,.
IDG from department of transportation
IDG from department of treasury....
IDG from other restricted funding.....
Intradepartmental transfers,..........,...,......
Total interdepartmental grants and intr:ad epartmental transfers
ADJUSTED GROSS APPROPRIATION

F ederal revenues:

Speeial revenue funds:

$

844,200
383,900
666,100

11,903,900
õ,475,100
2,609,500

3,õ53,900
24,933,900

704,009,600

Total private revenues...,...
Michigan merit, award tmst f'und......

75,728,500
75,728,500

4,166,200
4,766,200

36,000
35,000

851,õ00
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$

$

Foi'Fiscal Yeat'

EndÍng ScPt. 30,

2020

10,925,200
13õ,381,500
147,158,200
476,321,700

Other state restricted revenue
Total state I'esLdcted I'evenues

State general lirnd/general pllrpose
Stzute genei'al fund/gcnelal ptll'posc schcdulc:

Ongoing"statc genelaÌ'1'uncì/gó,ier:al ptupose...,,""' """"""""'464'244'300
One-timc state genclaì funtì)generaipu.po.. """"""""""12'077'400

Sec. 102. DEPARTMENTAI ADMINISTßATION AND SIIPPORT

Full-time cquabcd uncìassilicd positiotrs

Full-timc equated classjfied positions'....".
Unclassified salarics-3,0 I"'I 0 prisilions..".'.,...,.,"..."'
Accounting service center,..........,.
Departtnent servíces-58.0 IrT lil positions ..,..'..'.,.,,,, "" "

Ilxecubive diroction-2õ.0 FTE positions
GROSS AI',t',ROPRIlJTION .,.......,......

AppropriatecÌ from:
Intercìcpartmental granl I'evenues:

IDG from deparLrnent of corrections
IDG fuom dcpartrnent of state
IDG from department of transporbation ,....,..'..",..'.

IDG fïom dcparbment of treasury,.,.
IDG from other restrictccl tirnding'...,

Fecleral rovcnucs:

Spccial levenuc lünds:

Michigan melit arvard trusl I'und...,.,

Other st¿rte restricled I'cvenues',,',.,.
State general ftlnd/gerreral purpose

Sec. 103. LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES
Iìuìl-time equated classificri positions..'.'.'.

Riometrics and idcntificaLion--54.0 FTE positions,""""""""""'
Crirninal justice information center-l32.0 FTI! positions"""""""""""
Folensic science-265.0 FTE positictns.......",," """
Grants atxl cotnmurtity ser:vices-15.0 FTE positions""""
Offlcc of school sat'eLy-3'0 FTE posibions

State 9- 1-1 atlrninistration-5.0 F'llFl positions.'......

Tl'aining-55.0 FTE posibions...'..'...,..,'..'..

GROSS APPROPRIAl]ION,...........,
r\ppropriatecl tÎom:

IntercìetrlarbmenLal gtant revellues:
II)G from departmcnt of conectiorls
IDG from department of state
IDG from clepartment of transportation '.......'.'...'.
IDG from other restricted fundìng..".
Intraclepartment¿l transfers..........',.,,....,.,

It'edel:al revenues:

Special revcnue funds:
Local l'evenue funds

BO

830
lt 621,700

1,456,200
9,028,500

41,408,500

4¿qLlrq
56,816,600$

$

2ô,000
1,400

3,900
116,200
170,300

[J8,200

lJ53,o0o

1,200

18,000
309,900

2,,1)112,200

52,846,300

318,200
3?8,600

J,227,400
2,426,000

75o,o0o

Li1,326,200

I
i

$ 9,639,700
22,4õ6,ts00

46,045,500
1 5,933,900

500,000
1,09:1,900

_ 10,618,:ì0q

$ 105,287,600

State scrvìces fee lirncl

918,300
20,000

8,033,300
IJ2,701J,100

45,182,500
StaLe gencla,ì firnrì/genor'al pllrposc $
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Scc, 104. MICHIG^N COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCEMDNT STANDAITDS
Full-time e qr"ratetl cl¿rssified positions,....... "'....,...,'.18.0

Public safety officels benefit program-l,0 lìTE position ù

For Fiscal Year
Ðnrìing Sept,30,

2020

302,100
10,99õ,500Standards arrcl lraining/j usl,ìce tlaining grants-1?,O FTE positions

GROSS APPROPRIATION................
Appropriated from:

tr'ederal l:evemres:

Special rcvenuc funds:
Other state restricted revenues.......
State general ftlnd/general purpose $

Sec. 105, FIELD SERVICES
Full-bime equated classified positions,....,.. .,,'...,.2,350.0

Investigatíve servÍccs-1?0.5 FTE positions $

Post operations-2,L49.õ I¡TE positions,..........,...,-,....
Secure cities partnelship-3O.0 FTE p0siti0ns,......,........,..,..
GROSS APPR,OPRIAI['ION....,.,...,..... $

Appropriated f'rom:
Interdepartmental g'ant revenues:

IDG from department of breasury
Intradepartmenlal transfers,..,...,,...,.,.,..,..

Fedelal revelìues:

Special revenue funds:

State services fee fund
Michigan mcrit award trust fund.,.,.,
Other state restricted revenues.,.,.,.,
State general fu rrd/general purpose $

Sec. 106, SPECIALIZED SERVICDS
Fuìl-time equated classified positions.,....,. ,.'..,'..,,.600'0

Commercia.l vehicle enforcement, heaclquarters and central costs-30.0 FTE positions..................

Commercial vehicle enf'orcement, first disürict---48.0 FTE positions....,...
Commercial vehicle enforcement, second districL--3l,0 FTE positions..'.'..'.....,..,.'."
Commercial vehicle enforcement, third district-Z5.0 FTE positions.
Commerciaì vehicle enforcemenL, fifth clistrict-28.0 FTE positions
Commercial vehicle enforcement, sixth district-2O.O l'TE positions.'......
CommerciaÌ vehicle enforcement, seventh district-?.0 li'TE positions
Commelcial vehicle enfbrcement, eighlh district-l il.0 FTE positions
School bus inspecLions-l4.O FTE positions........
Emergency management and homeland security-64.0 FTE positions....,....,,',',..'.
Hazardous materials programs-26.0 FTE positions
Highway safety planning-26,0 FTE positions..
Intelligence operations-202.0 FTE positions..,.....

$ 11,952,100

250,000

10,128,800
1,573,300

3:J,256,900

330,769,õ00
7,79g,goo

371,826,300

5,162,100
794,300

6,7tl,4oo

1,20o,ooo
2,500,000

827,400
48,990,100

305,640,000

8,644,700
6,003,200
3,697,400
3,040,500
3,44t,400
2,456,400

961,200
1.,'102,900

L,742,700
15,946,100
23,759,000
18,101,900
28,151,300

$

Special operations-66,0 F'I'U positions
GROSS APPROPRIATION ...,................

1 1,908,600

$ 142,651,600

Apprnpr:iated from:
Interdepartmental granb revenues:

IDG from department of technology, matragement, and budget,...
IDG from department of transportaüion ...,,........,..
IDG florn deparlment of treasury..,,
Intrad ep arLnt ental tran sfers.................

1lederal revenucs:

665,100
10,413,600

100,000

1,950,600

54,728,600
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Special revenue funds: (

Other sbate resLricbed revenues.,...,,.
Stal,e genelal fund/general purpose "".','..'. $

Sec. 107. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Information tcchnology services and proj ects..

GROSS APPROPRIATION .,.....,..,....

Appropriatecl from:
Interdepartmental grant reverlues:

IDG from department of state
IDG from department of bransporbation..........,,'.,,
IDG from departmcnt of lreasury..,.
IDG from other restricted funding.....
Inttadepartmental transf'ers........,.,,.,,,,,,,,.

Federal revenues:

Special revenue funds:

Michigan merib award trust fund......

State services fee fnd
Other slate restrictecl revenues......,
State general fund/general purpose

$

$

$

Sec. 108. ONE-TIMD APPßOPRTATIONS
First respondet' communications netwotk
In-car camera video streaming network

$

For Fiscal Year
lluding Sept, ll0,

2020

I,742,700
1õ,000

28,602,800

45,033,300

$ 28,1J32,900

3,800
258,400

96,800
12,200
20,800

960,400

904,000
6,100

82,000

12,019,500
13,968,900

2,000,000
766,600

d:kr'--' Sexual assault prevention and education initiative.'....',

GROSS APPROPRIATION .,..,,.,,,,,...

Appropr-iated trom:
State general I'und/general purpose

1,321,000
7

Þ L2,071 ,400

12,077,4Q0$

PART 2

PROV]SIONS CONCERNING APPROPRIATIONS
FOR 'ISCAL YEAR 2019-2020

GENERAL SECTIONS

Sec. 201. Pursuant to section 30 of article IX of the stabe constitution of 1963, total staÙe spending from state sources

under part 1 for fiscal year 2019-2020 is $62ß,479,900,00 ancl state spending from state sources üo be paid to local únits

of government for fisci year 2019-2020 is $16,0?8,600.00. The itemized statement below identifies appropriations lrom

which spending to local unils of government will occur:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
Secondary road patrol program......,. $ 12,963,600

2,460,500Standards and tnaining/justicc training grants
Tbaining only to local units

ù

654,500

16,078,600

Sec. 202. The appropriatious authorizecì under this part ancl parb 1 are subject to l,he management ancl budget act,

1984 PA 431, MCL 18.1101 to 18.1594,
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Sec. 203. As used in this parl and palt 1:

(a) "CJIS" means Criminal Justíce Information Systems.

():) "Corc service" means thab ierm as defined in section 3?3 of'the managemenl and budget act, 1984 PA 431,
MCL 18.13?3.

(c) "Depaltment" me¿rns the departrnent of state police.

(d) "Director"' ¡neâns Lhe dircctol of the deparbmcnt,

(e) "DNA" means deoxy.ribonucleic acid.

(i) "DTMB" mcans thc dcpartment of iechnology, management, and budgel.

(g) "FTE" means full-tíme equated.

(h) "IDG" means interdepartmental gr:ant.

(Ð "MCOLES" means the Michigan commission on law enforcemenl stanclards.

0) "subcommitbees" means the subcornmittecs of the senale and house staniling committees on ap¡rropriations v¡ith
jurisdiction over bhe budget f'or the department,

(k) "Support service" means an activity required to su¡rport the ongoing deliver:y of <lore services.

Scc. 204. Thc department ancì agencies leceiving appropniations in part 1 shall use the internel to fulfill thc reporting
requircments of this parl. This requiremenl may include tr¿rnsmission of reports via electronic mail to the recipients
identified for each reporting requirement, or it may include placernent of reports on an intelnet or intt'atret site,

Sec, 205. Funcls ap¡tropriated in parb 1 shall nob be used for the purchase of foreigrr g00ds or services, or both, if
competitively priced and of comparable qualiby American goods or services, or both, are avulable, Preferertce shall be

given to goods or services, or bolh, manufastured or provided by Michigan businesses, if they are competitively priced

and of contparable quality, In addition, preference shall be given to goods or serryiceo, or both, that are manlrfactured or
provirled by ilIichigan businesses owned and operated by veterans, ifthey arc competitively priced and of comparable

quality.

Sec.206. The director shall take all reasonable steps to ensure businesses in deprived and depressed communities
compebe fbr altd perform conlracts to provide services or supplies, or both, 'Ihe di¡ector shall strongly encourage firtns

with which the clepar.tmenù contracts lo subcontract with cerùified businesses in depressed and deprivetl cornmunities

for services or supplies, or bobh.

Sec. 207, The departmenü and agencies rcceiving appropriations in part 1 shall prepa,re a repot't on out-of-sbate

Lravel expenses not later than January 1 of each yeal The bravel reporh shalì be a listing of all tlavel by classifìed ancl

unclassiiîed employees outsicle this slate jn the immecliately preceding fiscal year that was funclecl in whole or in part
wilh funds appropriated in the department's buclget. The report shall be submitted to the senate and house appropriations
committees, the senate and house fiscaÌ ag-encies, and the state budgeb director'. The reporl shall include the following
ínfo¡mation:

(¿) The dates of each travel occuüence.

(b) The transportation and related costs of each lravel occurrenqe, including the proporbion funded with state
genet'aì funcl/general purpose revenues, lhe proporbion fuirded with state restricted levcnues, the proportion funded

with fecleral revenues, and the ploportion funded with other reventles,

Sec. 208. Funds appropriated in part 1 shall not be used by a principal executive clepartment, state agency, or
authority to hire â person to provi<le legal services that are the responsibility of the attorney general. This prohibition
does not apply to ìegal services for bonding a¡livities and fol those outsÍde services that lhe atborney general authorizes.

Sec. 209. Not later than November 30, the state budget office shalÌ prepâre and transmit a report thal provides for
estimates of [he total genenrl fund/general purpose appropriation lapses at the cìose of the prior'fiscal year. This repot't
shall summarize tl.re projected year-end general fund/general putpose appropriation lapses by major departrnent¿l
program ot pì.ogl'am aleas. The reporb sìrall be transmitted to the chairpersons of the senate ¿¡rtd house appropriations
committecs, Ure subcommittees, ancl 'uhe se¡rate and house fiscal agencies.

Sec. 210. (1) In addÌtion tr.¡ the funds appropriated in parL 1, lhere is a¡lplopriated ¿n amount not to exceed

$2,000,000.00 for fedelal corrtirrgency fuds, These funds are nob av¿ilable for expenditure until they havc bcen

lransl'errecl i;o another line item in part 1 undel sectjon 393(2) of the managemcnt ¿rnd buclget act, 19tì4 P 431,

MCL 18.1393.
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(2) In ackìition to tfie t'unds appr'oprialeil in parb 1, there is applcrpriaterl an amount not to exceed ti4,000,000'00 for
state restricted contingcncy funils. Thesc fìrntls ale not available for expenditure until they have been tr'¿rLsfelred to

arrother line ibem in pai.t, 1 uncler seclion 393(2) of the management and budget act, 1984 I'A 431, l\{CL 18.1iJ93.

Sec. 211. TlLe clepar.¡ment shall cooperate with the DTIV1IS to maintain a searchable weì:site accessible by the public

at no cost that includes, but is not timited to, all of the following:

(a) lì'iscal year-to-cla,te expendifures by category,

(b) Fiscaì year-flo-datc expenditurcs by appropriation r¡nit,

($ Fiscal yearto-date paymcnts to a sclected vendor, including the vendor nâme, paymeltb date, payment amounb,

and pa¡rmcnt dr:scriPtio¡.
(d) The number of active deparl,rnent ernployees by job cÌassification.

(e) Job specifications and wage rates.

Sec.212. Within 14 days after the t-eicase of the executive budget recommendation, the clcpart,mcnt shalÌ cooperate

with the state budget offiðe io proviclc the senate and house appropriations chails, the senate and house approprialions

subcommittees chairs, ancl the ienate and housc fiscal agencies with an annttal report on estimated state rrestl'icted fund

balances, state restricted funcì projected revenues, ar¡d state restricted fund expenclibures for the fiscal years ending

September 30,2019 and September 30,2020.

Sec. 213. The department shall mainLain, on a publicly accessible website, a clepârtment scolecard that identifies,
tracks, and regularly updates key metrics bhat are used to monitor and improve thc dcpartrncnb's performance.

Sec. 214. Total ¿luthorized appropriations from ¿11 sources under patt 1 for legacy cosls fol'the fiscal year ending

Sepbember 30,2020 are estimatecì ut$t31,272,300,00. From this amount, total agency appropriations for pension-r'elated

Iegacy cos¡s ¿re estimalcd aL $74,914,400.00, Total agency appropriations for retiree health care legacy costs are

estimated at $62,357,900.00.

Sec. 215. Based on bhc availabiìity of fecleral funding and demonstraterl need, as inrlícated by applications submitted

to the sbate court administrative offïce, the departmenb shali provide $1,500,000.00 in Byrne justice assisfance grant
plogram funcìing to the jucliciary by int'erdepartmcntal grant.

Sec. 216, A department or state agcncy shall nob tal<e disciplinary acbion against au employee for communicabing

wtth a member of bhe legislature or his o¡ her staff.

Sec. 217, The departmenb shall provide biannual reporl,s {,<l the subcommittees, bhe senate and house fiscal agencies,

anrl the state budget office th¿t provicle the following data:

(a) A list ofmajol work projects, including the stalus ofeach project'

(b) The clepartrneuü's linancial status, feabuting a report of budgcted versus actual expendit'ures by parb 1 line itcm
incìuding a year-enrì projection of buclget requirements, If projected deparbment budget requirements exceed the

allocated'buùget, the r:cpãrt shall includé a plan to recluce ovelall experlses wtrile still satisfying specified service level

requirements.
(c) A reporl, on Lhe performance metrics cibed or infbrm¿rtion lequired to be reporte<l in this part, rea-sons for

rronachievement of metric talgets, and proposed corrective actions.

Sec. 218, The approprialions in part 1 are for Lhe core seLvices, support services, and work projects ofthe department,

inclucling, but not limited to, the folÌowing core selvices:

(a) State security operations.
(b) Thaining.

(c) MCOLES.
(d) CJIS.
(e) li'orensic analysis and biometric idenLification.

(Ð Post operations and investigative services,

(g) SpccÍaì opcrations,
(h) Intelligence operations-
(i) Commercial vehicìc regulabion and enlblcement'

(j) Ilrnergency managertlent and horneland security,

(k) Highway safeLy planning.

(l) Seconriary road patrol ploglam.
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Sec. 219, 'l'he deparlment shaìl notify the subcommitbees, the chailpcrsons of bhc scnate and houso standing
commibl,ccs on apptopriations, zutcl the senate and itonsc fiscal agencies no1, less than 90 days before lecorntneuding lo
close <lr consoliclate any sbate police post. The notification shall include a local ancl statc impact stucìy of the proposed
post cìosure or consr¡Ìiclat,ion.

Sec.220. At least 90 cìnys befole begiuning any elfolL to prival,ize, the department sìrall submit a complele project
plan to lhe subcornuiibtees a¡rd the senate and house fiscal agenr:ies. 'Ihe plan shalì irrclutle the criberi¿ under which the
privalization inibiative will be ev¿rluated. The evaluation shall be compìeted ancl sL¡bmiltcd to bhe subcommittees and tlle
senatc and house fiscal agencies within 30 monLhs.

Scc. 22I. (1) lVhcn lbe de.partment provides conbractual services to a ìocal unit of government, 1"he de¡raltmenL shzrll

be rcimbursecl fr¡r aÌl costs incurrccl in providing the services, including, brtt not, limited to, retilement and overHme

costs,

(2) The depar:trnenl, shall define seryice cost models fol those services lequiring reirnbursernent,

(3) Contractual selvices plovicted to an entity other than a local unib ofgovelnmetrt may be provided by department
personnel, but only on an ovelbime basis outside the normal work schedule ofthe personnel,

( ) This section cloes not apply to services providcd to state agencies.

(5) Revenues leceived for conbr.actual or reimbursed services in excess of the appropriabion in part 1 are appropriated
and may be leceived ancl expended by the department for the pulposes for which funds are received.

(6) If additional authorization is approvecl in thc statewide intograted governmentaì management application
(SfGMA) by the stabe budget office rrnder this section, the department shall nofiff thc subeommibtees and the senate
and house fiscal agencies wil,hin 10 clays after ühe approval. The notification shall include bhe amount and ftlnding source
ofthe aclditional authorizabion, the dabe ofits approval, and the projected use offunds lo be expended,

Sec.222. The department shall set've as an active liaison between Lhe DTMB and state, local, regìonal, ancl fedelal
public safeby agencies on matbers perhaining to the lVlichigarr public safeby communieaLions systent and shall repolh nser
issues to lhe DTMB.

Sec. 223. The departmerrt rnay estabìish and collect fees fo¡ publications, vídeos, conferences, wolkshops, and related
matelials. Collected fees shall be used to offset expenditures for costs ofthe publications, vícleos, workshops, confetences,

and related maberials. The department, shall not collecb fces unclcr this scction that exceeci the cost of the expenditures.

Sec.224. (1) The department may accept monetary and nonmonetaly gifts, bequests, donations, contributions, or
grants from any private or public source to support, in whole r:r in part, a departrnental function or program.'Ihe
depalbment shall expend o¡ use such git'ts, bequests, donations, contributions, or grants for the purposes clesígnated by
the private or ¡nblic source, ìf the purpose is specified.

(2) Revenue collected by the departmenü under thís section Lhal is unexperrded and utrencumberetl shall not lapse
to the gerreral fund but shall be carriecl fotward to the subsequent fiscal year.

Sec. 225, (1) tr'etleral revenues ¿uthorized by and available flom the f'ederal govel'nmcnt in excess of the appropriations
in part 1 are appropriatcd ancl may be received &nd cxpcndcd by thc departmcnt for purposcs authorized under state
law and suþlect to federal requirements.

(2) The deparfment shall notiff the subcommittees and the senate and house fiscal agencies before expending federal
levenues received and appropriaüed under subsecbion (1),

(3) If additional authorizaüion is approved in the statewide integrated govelnrtrental managemeut application
(SIGMA) by the state budget offlce uncler this section, the dcpartment sliall notify tÌre subcommittees and the senate
and house fiscal agencies within 10 days after the approval, The notification shaìl include the amounL and funcling source
of the additioual authorization, the rlate of its approval, and the projectecl use of funds to be expended.

Sec.226, It is the intent ofthe legislature that the department shall fake all steps rìeccssary to protect the dala and
privacy of cibizens who are not the focus of a clepartmental investigation arrcl to protr:ct personal iuformation lrom
unauthorized access ol misuse, This inciudes, but is not limited to, requiring vendors or service providers to protect
clata shared wibh thern, ensuring that wlren personal data is collected, bub no lorrger uLilized by the rlepartment, that
leasonable sLeps be Lakeu Lo secnrely destroy lecords conl,aining personal information when it is to be discarded so that
the inf'ormation is rendered indecipherable and is lloü sold for marheting or other purposcs, In addition, tho dopartment
shall provicle wlitten notificaLir¡u t<l any data subject whose sensitive pctsonal inform¿tion is accessed or acquirecl by
an unaubhorized person.
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Sec. 22?. Thc cìeparíment sh¿ll utilize attribion savings frorn the applopriations in part 1 to conducb ¿ln .¡tLritiolt

school cluring the 2019-2020 fiscal yeal that will graduate at least 70 n<:rv ttoo¡rcrs.

Scc, 228. A lalv enforceme¡b òfficer or a motor carrier ofheer ftrndt¿d undel palb 1 shall nol, be requirecì Lo issue a

pre{ete¡mined or spcciñed number of citations fol violations of the Michigan vehicle code, 1949 PA 300, MOL 257'1 to

257.g28, or ofloc¿l orflinances substantially con:esponding to provisions oflhe Michigan vehicle code, 1949 PA 300,

MCL267.1 to267.923, including pai'king or sbandin¡¡ r'iolabions. A law cnforcement officer's ol rnotol carrier oflicer's

perfolmance evaluaLion system shall noü require a predetermìnecl or specified nuniber of citations to be issued.

LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES

Sec.401. (1) The {epari;ment shall develop and deliver professional, inuovative, and qualiby training that supports

the enforce¡nenb and public safety effbrts of the crir¡inal justice community.

(2) The clepartnrent shall provicle perfor.rnance clata, as provicled under section 21? of this parb, for average clâssroom

occupancy rate, with an annual goal of atlessL610/o'

(3) The department shall submit a reporl to the subcommittees and the senate ând house fiscal agencies within
60 days of the conclusion of any trooper, motor carrier, or state properties securiby recruib school. 'lhe report shaÌl

include the following:

(a) The numbet. of veterans and the numbe¡ of MCOlES-cerbified police offlrcers who were adrnitted to and the

number who graduaüed from the recruib school,

(b) The toüal numbcr of rccruits who were admittecl to lhe school, the nurnber of recurits who gpacluated from the

school, and the locabio¡r at which each of these recruits is assigned.

(4) The department shall distt'íbute ancl leview course evalualions to ensure l,hat quality lraining is provided.

Sec, 402. (1) ¡n accor¿ance with applicable state and fecleral laws ancl regulations, the department shall rnaintain and

ensule compliance with CJIS daLabases and applications in the supporb of public safety and law enforcement eommrrnities'

(2) The department shall improve the accuracy, timeliness, and completeness of eliminal hisLory information by

conducting a minimum of 30 outreach activities targebed to climinal justice agencies.

(3) Thc department slrall provide for the compilation of crime si,atístics consistent with ¿he unifo:rm crime reporting
([JCR) program and the national incident-basecl reporL systent (NIBRS)'

(a) The department shall provide for the compilation and evaluation of Lraflic crash reporbs and the maintenance of

the state accidenü data collection system.

(5) The department shall make inclividual trafñc crash reports avaÍlable for a fee of $10.00 per incÍdent' The

department may also sell an extract of elecüroníc traffic cr'ash data for a fee of $0.25 per incident, provideci that bhe

name, address, and any other personal identi{¡ing information have been excluded,

(6) In accortlance with applicable state and federal laws ancl regulations, bhe depar{ment shall provide for the

maintenance ancl clisseminalion of criminal histr-rry records and juvenile records, irtcluding to lhe extent necessary to

exchange criminal history records i¡folmation lvith the X'ederal Bureau of Investigation and other states fht'ough the

interstate jdentificatic¡n inclex, the Nalional Crirne Infolmation Center, and othel'federal CJIS d¿rtabases ancl indices.

(?) In accordance '¡¡ith applicable state ancl f'ederal laws, the departmenl, shall provide f'or the maintenance of

records, including criminal history records regarding fitearms licensure.

(8) The departmenb shall provide a report to the legislatrue on concealed pistol licensin¡¡ not lateÏ than December 1,

2020 tha| includes all of the following:

(a) Thc dcpartment's acbual revenue received fuom fees paid for concealerl pistol ìicense (CPL) applications fbl fiscal

year 2019-2020 and the uses of thab revenue,

(b) The clepartmenl's fiscal year 2019-2020 costs fol administering its consealecl pislol licensing responsibilities under

L\ZT PA 372, MCL 28.42I to 28.436, but not including costs related tr¡ the adrrinistralion of obher state sbatutes or

requirements of federal law.

(g) The department sÌrall provide infor.mation on the number of background checks plocessed through the internet

climinal history access tooì (ICHAT), as provided in seci,ion 217 of this part.

(10) The following unexpenclecì ånd unenclrmbered ¡'evenues deposiLecì ilito bhe climjnal jusbice informaliolr center

scrvice f'ces sliall not lapse to the general tìrnrl, but shall be car¡ied forward inlo the stlbsequent fiscal year:

(Ð Fees for fingerprinting and climinal record cheoks anrl natne-based crirninal record checks under 1935 IrA I20'

MCI 2B.27l to 28.274.
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(b) I'ees for application ancl licensing lor Ínitial and renewal conccaled pistol licenses under 1927 PA 372,MCL 28'42I
to 28.435.

(c) Fees for serrching, copfng, and providing public recorcls undcr lhe fi'eedom of information acL, 1976 PA 442,

MCl, 15.231 to 15.246.

(tl) Revenue frorn othcr sources, including, but rrot lirnitcd to, investmcnb ancl interest earnings'

(11) Unexpended ancl uncncumbercd revenúe gcncrated by statc rccords management systeln fees shall not lapse

to tho getreral fund, but shall be c¿rried forwald into tìre subsequent lìscal year',

Sec. 403. (1) The department shall provide forensic Lesting services to aid in criminal investigations.

(2) The department shall ensure its ability to maintain accreditation by a federally desigrLatecì accrediting agency' as

provided under 34 USC 12592,

(3) The cleparbment shall provide for,ensic science services with an average turnar<luucl tirne of 55 days, assuming an

arrnual caseloacl voiume commensurate wibh that, received in fiscal year 2012-2013, and shalì achict'e a goal of a 30-day

avey^ge turnaround time across all forensÍc science cìiseiplines.

(4) The department shall provide thc iblÌowing data as provided in secbíon 21? oflhis part:

(a) The Ðverâge turnaround time for processing forensic evidence across all disciplines.

(b) Forensic laboratory sbafäng levels, including scientists in training, and vacancies.

(c) Thc numbcr of backlogged cases in each discipline.

(õ) The department shalì provide for the forensic testing and analysis/plofilÍng of DNA evidence to aid criminal
investigabions by law enforcement agencies in lhis statc.

Sec, 404. (1) The biomctrics and iclcntification division shall house and manage lhe automated fürgeryrrint itlenl,ilicatíon

system, the statewide network of agency photogr'aphs, and combined offender DNA index systent biometric databases,

(2) The departmcnt shall providc cl¿rta on thc number of 1O-print and palm-prinb submissions to the database, with
a goal of at least 97% of submissions providecì electronically, as provided in seclion 217 of this parb'

(3) The clepartment ihall maintain bhe staffing and resources nccessaly to have a 28-day average wait binie for
schecluling a polygraph examination, assuming an amrual caseload received commensurate wibh fiscal year 20L2-2018'

with a goal of achievÍng a 15-day ayerâge wait time,

(4) If changes are made to the department's protoool for retaining ancl purging DNA analysis samples and records,

the clepartment shall post a copy of the protocol changes on the cieparlment's website,

Sec. 405, Noü later than December 1, the deparbment shall sublnit a report to the subcommibfees and senate and

house fiscal agencies that includes, bnt is not limited to, all of the following information:

(a) Sexual assault kit analysis backlog at lhe beginning of the prior fiscal year.

(b) The number of sexuai assault kiLc collecled ol submitted f'or analysis during the prìor fiscal year'.

(c) The number of sexual assauìt kils analyzed and the numbel of assoei¿tecl DNA proliles created arrcì uploaded

during i,Ìrc prÌor fiscal year.

(d) Sexoal a^ssault kit analysis bacltlog at the ending of the prior fiscal year,

(e) The average bumaround lime to analyze sexual assault kits ancì to create and upload associated DNA profiles for
the prior fiscal year,

Sec. 406. The clepartment shall provicle aclministrative strpporb for the fotlowing g'ant ancì communily service

progTams;

(a) The operabions of the automobile t'heft prevention authority.

(b) Aclminish.ation of fhe Eclwarcl Byrne memorial jusbice assÍstance plogram and other grant pr:ograms, as rvell as

the department's community policing effotts.
(c) Administr'¿tion of sehool sal'ety grants.

Sec. 407. Not ì¿ter than March 30, the office of school safety shall provide a scltool safcty leporl to the legislature

and the honse and senate fiscal aççencies thab rnust include the foÌlowing:

(a) 'fhe statrrs of schooì safeby grants, if any, issued by the grants and community services unit or the office of schooi

safety, in<ìuding glant amounts awardecl to each school clistrÍct for school safety improvements. This inlbrmation shall

also be plovided on a biannual basis, a^s provided under section 21? of this part,

(b) Reports ofiucidcnts ofschool violence or bhreats reporLcd to bhe state police by local law enforcement or local

school districts, or rcceived through bhe Michigan incident crimc rcporb (MICR).
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(g Reports of OK2SAY-based incidenbs ¿l,nr.l activitics, as provitled to the cleparl,menL of atüorney general'

(rl) Bascrl upon â¡ gv¿luation ol'incidents of school saf'ety ancl anal¡rsis of school safely glanls, recommendations on

best placticcs and othcr safety mcasul'es to ensttre school satbty in Lhis staLe.

MICHIGAN COMMISSION ON LAW ENFOßCEMENT STANDARDS

Sec. õ01. (1) MCOLES s|¿r,11 esLablish st¿ruclards fbr tìre selection, employment, training, education, ìicensing, and

licensing revt¡eaLion of all law e¡tforcemerrt officers and provide the basic law enforcement training curriculum for larv

enforcement training academy proßTams statewide.

(2) MCOLES shall maintain staffing and resources necessäry to update law enforcement standards within 120 days

of the enactrnenL date of any new legisìation.

FIELD SERVICDS

Sec, 601. (1) Department enlisted per.sonnel who are employeil to enforcc tlaffic laws ¿ls pl'ovided in section 629e oI

the Michigan vehicle cocle, 1949 PA 300, MCL 267.629e, are not prohibitcd fi'om respotrding to crimes in proglcss or

other emergency situations an<l are responsiblc for making every efibrt to protect all resiclents r¡f bhis sl,ate,

(2) The rJepartmenl shall maintain the staffing and lesourccs necessary to continually work to enhance traffic saf'ety

throughout this state and shall dedicate a minimum of 455,200 hours to sbatewide patrol, of wltich a nrinimum of 40,000

shau be committed to rÌistresseal citics in this state. The depâ.rtment shall work to imprt-rve pubìic safety efforbs within
distressed cities by enhanci¡g data analysis capabilities and identifying cr{me trends and areas with high occurrence of

crime,

(3) The department shall maintajn the staffing and resources necessat'y to annually conduct 7,000 residence checks

of rcgisteled sex offenders.

(a) The department sh¿r,ll submit a repott on <lr bcfore Ap¡il 15 to the subcomntittees and senate and house fisca1

agencies regarding the secule crtÍes partnership during the prior calendar year"

Sec. 602, (1) The depnrtment shall identify and apprehencl climinals bhrough ct'.iminal invesligations in lhis state'

(2) The deparLmenl shall maíntain lhe staiÏng and resources necessary to provide a comparable number of hours

investigal,ing crimes as those performed in fiscal yeat 2012-2013.

(3) The department shall maintain the staffing and resources necess¿try to annually meet or exceed a c8se clearance

raLe of.62/o.

(a) The tlepartment shall annually provide 4 training opportunitics to local low enforcement partners with the goal

of increasin¡; theír knoivledge of gambling laws, trends, legal issues, and opioicl-related investigations.

(6) The depar.tment shall maÍntain the staffing and rcsowces ncccssary to inc¡e¿rse lhe number of opioid-relabed

investigations hy207o abovethe number,of thosc in,r'esbigations concìucted in the 2014-2015 fiscal year by mult\jrrrisdictional

tasl< forces and hometown security teams. The ciepartrnent shall worl< to etrhance invesligatìve and drug interdicbion

efforts by enhancing <ìata analysis capabilities ancl linking investigations among multijurisdictional task forces ancl

hometown security teams.

Sec. 603. (1) The deparlment shall provide protection to this state, its economy, welfare, and vital state-sponsorecl

progïams through the prevention and suppression of organized snuggling of ttntaxed tobacco proclucts in this state,

through e¡forcemenL of the tobacco products tax act, 1993 PA 327, MAL 205.421 to 206'436, and other laws pertaining

to combating criminal activil,y in this state, and by maintaining a tobacco tax enforcement unit,

(Z) The depalbment shatl submib an annual report on December 1 to thc sr¡bcommibtecs, bhe senate and house

appropriationssubcommittees on general government, the senate and house fiscal agencies, and the state budget office

that details expenditures and acbiviLies related to tobacco tax enforcement for []re prior ñscal year,

(3) The tobacco tax enlbrcement unit shall declicate a minimur¡ of 16,600 hours to tobacco tax enforcement.

Sec. 604. (1) llhe cle¡rartment shall provicìe fir'c invcstigatiorr tr'aining and invesLigabive assistance to public safety

agencies in this sLaùe.

(2) The department shall maintain the stalfing and resources necessary to maintain readiness to respontl approprìately

to at least the numbcr of requests fbr flre investigation servíces lhat occun'ed in fiscal yeat 20L0-20I1 and shall be

available for call out statewide 1'00Vo oÏ Llte Lirne.
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SPECIÄLIZDD SERVICES

Sec, 701. (1) The deparLrrrent shall operate the Miclrigan iuielligence operabion center fot' honrela'nd security as this

state's plinraly I'ederally designated filsion ceut,er to receive, ànulyzet gather, and disseminate fhreat-related jnform¿tion

among fecìerul, sLate, local, tribal, and private secboï parLnet's.

(2) The cleparbmenL sh¿il ensure public safety by providing public ancl private sector parbners with timely and

acculale inforrnation regzLrdÌng critical information key resource ühreats as I'eporbed to ol' discovered by the Michigan

irr1,eìligence gperatirins center for homeland securify and shall increase publíc awareness on how to repott suspicious

acbiviLy bhrough website or telephone communications.

(3) Thc departmcnt shall maintain lhe staffitrg and resources tiecessary to support the cyber: section, including the

Michigan cybet command center, the compuber crimes unit, and the iuternet crimes against children task fnrce. The

clepartrnent shall maintain the slaffing and ¡'esource¡{ necessary to increase the number of ease,g e.ompletecl hy the

computer crimes unÍL by 40% above the numbet,of cases c<.rmpletcd in the 2014-2015 fiscal year. The unjt shall pursue

pl.ocess improvement initiatjves to effectívely utilize stafïlesources in providing investigatory assistance ancl evirì.entiary

analysis foi' law en-forcernent an<l criminal justice agencies statewidc. the departrnent shall maintajn the staffing nnd

resources necessary to increase the Michigan cyber commancl centet casewolk by 25Vo al¡ove the level of activity in the

2077-2018 fiscal year.

(4) The tlepartment shall ¡naintain bhe s¡affing ancl lesoutces necessary to provide digitai forensic analysis services

wil,h a goal of decreasing backllgs cif digital forensic analysis cases annually until bhe deparbment tnaintains a 60-day

Lurnaround Lilne.

Sec. 702. (1) The deparbment shaìl provìde speciaìized services in support, o1', and to enhance, local, state, and fecleral

law enforcement operations vv.ithin this state in accordance with all applicable state and federal laws and reguìatíons.

(2) The clepaltment shall maintaín the staffrng ancl resources necessary to provide tl'aining to maintain rcadiness to

respond appropriately to at least lhe mrmber ofreqnests for specialty services which occrrrred in fiscal year 2010-2011.

(3) The canine unib sliall be available for call out statewide I00% of the time'

(4) Ttre bomb squacl unii" shalì be available for call out stalewide l00Vo of bhe time'

(5) The emergency support teams shall be available for call out statewide I007o of the tìme.

(6) The marine services leam shall be available for'call out statewide l00Vo of the tinie.

(?) Aviation services shall be av¿ilaÌlle fo¡ call orL süatewide l00Vo of the bime, unless prohibited by weather or

unexpected mecha,nic¿l breakclowns.

(S) The cleparlment shall mainbaÍn the staff and resout-ces necessary to provide security services at the State Capitol

Complex facilities and the State Secondiuv Complex, as plovided under section 6c of 1935 PA 59, MCL 28.6c. The

deparbment shall also maintain the sbaff ancl resources necess¿ìïy to respond to emergencies at bhe State Capitol

Complex, State Seconcìary Complex, House Office Building, Binsfeld Olfice Building, Capitol parking Lot, lllownsend

Pa¡kìng Ramp, Roosevelt Parking Ramp, and othel areas as clirected. The departmelit shall maintain a goaì of annually

conducting 35,000 propert)'inspections of state ownecl and lcased facilities'

Sec. ?03. (1) The clepartment shall maintain commercial vehicle regrriation, school bus inspections, and enforcemenb

activibies, including eniorcement of requirernents concerning size, weight, ancl load restrictions; operaling authority;

registration; fuel baxes; transportation of hazarrlor:s materials; o¡retations of new entrants; and commercial driver's

licenses.

(2) The departme¡t shall maintain Lhe staffing and resoulces necessat'y to meet inspec.tion goals consistent with the

department's federal motor carrier assistance progrâm activities.

(3) Revenue coìlected under lhe motor c¿rrier act, 1933 PL254,MCL 475,Lto 479.42, shall be expended in accordance

with thaf act. Unexpendecl and unencumbered revenues shall not lapse lo the general fund but shall be carried forlvard

into the subsequent fiscal year.

(4) From the funcls appr,opúated in palt 1 from interdepartmental grants, intr:adepnltmental transfers, and federal

funcls for commercial vehicle enforcement line items, there shall be estahlished a commercial vehicle enforcement

operations reserve funcl, tr'unds shall be expended from the commercial vehicle enfor'cement operations reserve fund

only after the commcrcial vehicle enflorcement rlivision witllin the department provides suflicÍent evidence to the

subcommiltees on the lteed f¡lr these funds for commercial vehicle enfo¡cement operal,ions. Upon providing the evirleilce,

thc state budget clirector shall request a legislative transfer of the funds from the eomnrercial vehicle enforcement

operations leserve fund for bhe funding of commercial vehicle enforcemenl ìine Ítems.

Sec. ?04. (1) The cìcpartment shall coordinate thc mitigation, preparatíon, response, ancl recovery activities of

municipal, county, statc, and federal governments, ancl other governmental entities, for all hazards, disasters, and

emergencies,
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(2) The state direcLor. of emergency maìtagenrent may expend moncy åppropriated under part 1 1,o call npon any

ugcncy or departrnent of the state or âny resout ce of the st¿rLc to pt'otect life or properby or to providc fol' the health

crr safety of the population in any ar.ea of this stale in r¡4lich the governor pi'clclaims ¿ state of emergcncy or state of

clisaster uncler 1945 PA 302, MCL 10.31 to 10.33, or uncler Lhe entergency managernent acb, 19?6 PA 390, MCL 30'401 to

30.421. illhe statc clirecbor of enrcrgency management may expcnrl lhe anlounts the dilector cotlsiders nccessary to

accomplish these purposes, The director shalt gubmib to thc statc butigeb clirector, as soon as ¡.lossibÌe, a complete repol't

of all actions tal<en under the authoriby o{ this section. 'lhc report shall conLain, as a sepal'ate Ítetn, a statement of all

money expendecl that is no1, r'einrbursable from fecleral funcling. The state buclgel clirector shall review the expendilures

ancl submit recomlnenclations to the legislature in regarcl to any possíble need ibr a supplernental appropriation'

(lì) In aclclilion to fhe funtìs appropriated in parb 1, the clepartment may receive and expend money from local,

plivate, feder,al, or state soltrces fbr: the purpose of providing emet'gency nlanagement training to local or pÌivate

interests and fgr the purpose of supporting cmergency pre¡raredness, I'espoltse, recovery' and mitigation activity, If
adclirional expenditure aulhorization in the statewide integrated governmental management application (SIGMA) is

approved by the state budgcb office uncler fhís section, the deparbrnent and bhe state budget office shall notify the

subcommittees ancl the sen¿rte an¿ house fiscal agcncies within 10 days after the approval. The notification shall inclucle

the arnount anfl source of the additional authorizition, the clale of its approval, and the projected use of funds to be

expended undel lhe autht¡rization.

(a) The clepartment shaìl foster, promote, anrì rnaintain partrrerships to protect this state and homelanrl from all

hazalds.

(5) The depat,tment shall maintain bhe staffing and lelsources necessat'y to rlo all of the foÌlowing:

(a) Serve approximately 105 local emergency management prepaledness plograms ancl 88 local emergency planning

committees in this state.

(b) Operate and maintain the state's emet'gency operations center antl provide command and conLrol in support of

emergency response services.

(c) Maintain readiness, including training ancl equipmenl to respond to civil disorders and nabural disasters

commensurate with the capabilities of fiscal year 2010-2011.

(d) Pelform hazardous materials rcsponse training,

(6) The department shall conduct ¡r minimum of B tlaining scssions to erùance safe response in bhe event of natural

or manmade incidents, emergencies, or disasters.

(?) In aclclibion to the funds appropriaLecl in part 1, there is appropriated from the clisaster and emergency contingcncy

fund an amount necessary to cover costs related to any disasLer or emergettcy as defined in the emergency management

act,lg76PA 890, MCL 30.401 to 30.421. Funds shall be expended as provided uncler sections 18 and 19 ofthe emet.gency

management act, 19?0 PA 390, MCL 30.418 ancl 30,419, and R 30.51 to R 30.61 of lhc Michiga¡r Adminisürative Code.

(B) Funcìs in the clisaster and emergency conlingency fund shall not be expended unless bhe state budget director

approves the expen¿iture and the departrnent and the state budget office notifl,'the senate and house appropriations

commitbees, If expenclitures are rnade fr,om the clisaster and emelgency contingency flind rluring a month, the department

shall submit rnonthly reports to the senate and house fiscaì agencies cìetailing the purpose of thc expenclitures' These

monthly reports shall be submitted within 30 days after the encl of the month cìuring wliich f'unds fi'om the djsastel and

emelgency contingency funcl were expended.

(g) Upon the {eclaral,ion of a state of emergency or disaster by the governor under section 3 of the cmcrgency

managemenb act,L976PA 390, MCL 30.403, approval of the state brrdget director, a,nd notification of the subcommittees

and senate and house fiscal agencies, the clirectot' may expend funcls appropriated lrom any source to any line item

withìn part 1 for the purpose of paying the necessary and reasonable expenses incurred by the cleparttnent irt responding

bo or mitigating lhc efTects of any emergency or disaster as those ter¡ns are deflnecl in section 2 of the emergency

management ac|, 1976 P. A 390, MCL 30.402.

(10) The depariment shall track and report on a biannual basis, as plovided in section 2l? of thjs part, the status of

the department's assessment of critical infi'astrucbule vulnerabilities, inclucling the proteclion status of critical

infrastl'ucture items identified by the assessment.

Sec. ?05. The department sha,lì provide for the plarming, aclministr¿tion, and implementation of highway ùraflic

safety programs to save lives ¿nd lecluce injuries on loads in this state, in paltnership with other public and private

organlzations,
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ONE -TIME APPROPRIÀTIONS

Sec. 801. (1) Except as otherwise provided in this seclion, funrls appropriated in part 1 for sexual assault prevention

and educalion initiative shall be used to provide ancl administer grants to pubiic or nonpublic community colleges,

colleges, universities, and high schools with a physical presence in this state Lo addless campus sexual assault issues in

order to improve the safety and security of students, faculty, and staff in campus environments in ühís state'

(2) Grant funds awarcled shall supporb sexual assault programs, including education, awareness' preventÍon,

reporting, bystander intervention progïams, peer advocacy groups, ancl studenL organizaLions dedical,ed to campus

sexual assault prevention and other actions covered by title IX protections'

(B) The department shall award grants no later than February I5,2020, with a grant period of 1 year, Any of lhe

funds appropriated in part 1 for sexual assault prevention and education initiative that are not awarded by February 15,

2020 may be utilized to supporb other initiatives or progrems through the office of school safety.

PART 2A

PIìOVISIONS C ON CE I.I,NING AN'IICIPATED APPROPR,IATIONS

FOR FISCAL YEAR 2O2O.2Q2I

GENERAI SECTIONS

Sec. 1001. It is the intent of the legislabure to provide appropriations for ühe ñscal year ending on September 30,

2021 tor the li¡e ilerns ìisLed i¡ parb 1, The fiscal year 2020-2021 appropriations are anticipated to be the same as those

for. fiscal year 2019-2020, cxcluding appropriations clesignatecì as one-time appropriations and adjusting tbr changes in

caseloacl and relatecl costs, fecleral fund match rates, economic factors, and available revenue. These adjustments will
be determined after lhe January 2020 consensus revenue estimating conf'erence.
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Thie act is ordercd to tal<e immediate effect,

a

(

Secretary of the Senate

{
Clcnlt the of vcrs

Approved ql z:à>gmI
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